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that when the proper time comesr ilEWS OF THE TOMSHIPMAN'S FITNESS. Methodist District Conference.MR. will present evidence which . will
vlnce the most skeptical of the correctMM ness of their position. I TheWoflord residence with one andfjiurH. T. Hudson Tells Why

On last Wednesday night the Ashe-vil- le

Dlitrict Conference of which the
Hendersonville Church is a part, assem-
bled in the town of Weaverville, a su yMulilliiwis rt. t a n.i... I a half acres of land has been sold tO

Company. Hon. 'Michael Skhenck is
secretary. The directors are all well

'burb of Asheville, The opening sermon
was preached Wedaesday night by Rev.
J. B. Craven of Asheville. On Thurs-
day morning Bishop James Atkins ar-

rived and took the chiir receiving, re

Xhe Present Assisiani oommis-sion- er

Should be Promoted.

rn vie f tae decision of Mr. H. flu

present Commissioner of- .-t- he

r boraod Printing not to seek renom-..ri- n

for that office, and inasmuch as

at "Pill known men. The officers and directors
have solely the interests Chautauqua
and of Henderson ville at hear. : There

A, F. P. King, for 15000. .

Miss Mary Farmer, who has been visi-

ting friends and relatives here, has re-

turned to Washington.

It costs only 49 cents now to go to
Asheville. Used to be 70 cents. The
new rate is effective on Aug. 8.

E. E. Oliver, the advanee agent of the
big oarnival here this week, is a man

ports from the pastors concerning the
is no profft, no self-glorificat- ion, no fispirtual state of their respective . pasto--

. ..,nViv lnrnmhAiit tnd nil I

tbe preset -
rates.-T-

ha sum of these reports . indi- -
. nil

nancial profit absolutely, in it for any of
them.

Dr. Clarence B. Strouse is associated
in omce naii iruu wo -

predecessor mnJaUd a hopeful spirtual conaiuoa
ui u -middle section

cy0( the piedmont and tranamon--
tVa RtAtA will rtro&ent the

throughout the District compose , of 18

pastorates. At 11 o'clock the sermon
was preached by Dr. D. II. Lliaker of

Mr-- Sam T. Modges fiias Some-tVii- g

to Say Abpit r
Oaronce Stroise

well up in his business, and a huitlsr
from the word go.

Oscar Bekker, an old time prespectot
and miner, is exploring the mountains
around the city. He has . found paying
deposits of mica within five miles , of

with Dr. Wilbur L. Davidson of Wash-
ington in the Chautauqua woxk, in
which they have been successful, in
many different parts of the country. It
is eaid Asheville is anxious to secure a

Qendersonville. Reports of committees
consumed the afternoon. On Thurs

rri .. . j i. i . f tt v..day night Rev. Z. Paris of Marion, N.C.,
preached the sermon. On Friday morn-lu- g

at 11 o'clock Bishop Atkins filled

406 SeOfcW" w r
name of that sterling Democrat and

tireless party worker, M. L. Shlpman

0f Henderson county."
It has been the custom, since the

mpervislon of the Public Printing was

placed with this Department, to select
in editor for the position of Commis-,ione- r.

If party service and proper
nualifications place one in line for pro--

wi TTUA t Av $10,000 deported with the Commercial I " " " " r
work himself.&enOOUCmai uoyoigpin:-F--.-- - " BAQki presumabiy as .guarantee of histhe pulpit. In the afternoon the lay

men had full charge Mr. George L. Timo. Boliovoo Public Sentiment Postmaster Brownlow , Jackson tiysfinancial standing.
there has been aonsiderable Increase into bo with CompGnyHackney, presiding, during which the

matter of a better support of the mlnis-- The Land Auction. postoffice receipts for this July over, the
same month last year. This would seemmotioa in uemocrawc circles, uy-- try was the 4 sole theme unaer

m&n is pre-eminent- ly fitted for the pas In an interview with a representative to indicate that more people are inThe Wanteska Trust Company's auc
iinn. Ag Assistant Commissioner he tion sale of city lots was attended by a town than they were last July.

consideration. Addresses were made by
Bishop James Atkins, Mr Charles H.
Ireland of Greensboro. N. C, Mr. J.H.

lklUH of this paper Mr. Sam T. Hodges said;

"1 am of the opinion that Dr. Strouse
Martin of Shelby, N. C, and Supt. of

largec-ow- d. The bidding was lively. Thet charity Hospital of New
Many transfers at increased prices were urgenfc neftd for mor,
made on the spot by purchasers who had tralning .chool, one of the
an opportunity to make a quick profit.

beBl te the'ob'&teji Anyone interested

Two years ago Hendersonville
had no Chautauqua at all, Last
year sho had one. This year she
has two. What the future holds
in store only the fortune teller at
the Oarniyar can tell and she
wants 50 cents for th

'''

Dtn spent three years time familiarizing
himself with the work of the Depart-nentandt- he

duties thereof, and all

tbinfs being equal there is no just re

ion why he should not be promoted.

TM eandidacv.of Mr Shipmar la pecu"
n.riv oersonal to the writer of this

Education Reynolds of Buncombe Coun- - secured that contract through mis--1

ty. All these addresses emphasised the represenUtlonf, h, alleged his at--

should address Charity Hospital, New". rne J.tL. joraamou orougns fXM&.w.
nL. a lit. m T Jk Ut. OOAIt AAUrgVBa DI6U Ok Uiuro KUuW hjlo uiB' I

hod. In trm onictinir of the Dastor's tractions cost him t27oo. Be htJ slice
. , , A,- -e i mu- - al.v I UrlOanS, XiS.

baI&tv. bv which a better support can l,iA k vaAliui S14oo:
..,h raaaonthat after six years aer--1 r.-'.- .j .v. v.- .- .k" ,uu""w " J "

J ae uisrKe 1011, u.o.eu. uo owivu, . -

Holmes and Valentine lots, fl612.0a M. F. Hetherington, editor of 'the
The Lance Holmes lots, $1123.50. The Lakeland Nes, of Lakeland, Fla., says,

mnrtv 1 .oma of the most desirable '1 have the interest In your beautiful
Just uow the situation is full of

interest. There is talk of arrests,vice lathe Department of btate Auditor TaDCadooetof Hying and geneial "We made up a heavy deficit lastj
eeU that he can give "expert testi- - word for theha proaperityf The i&ymen's meeting re-- year, taking Dr. Strouse's

Bon,as toir. aipo,u- - .dud to; resolution adopted by a of bU ulent, which we laUr found and suitf for recovery of property, in the olty the purchasers seemed country often felt by the dweller in th
and damage suits. well pleased with their bargains. lowlands, and your paper is extremely

I i. .V. 1 Atk niann nv wirLun us UAia
Uw pesvw w

.... h,. vAra of that time it was his 7. " " ' . to be aosoiuteiy incorrecs. and Rector are Dr. ; - newsy nu reaaaoie. -

Statbnwas thei"S U1W i uiai uie Deer meuious sugKosbcu wuuiu
niaasure to be not only closely asso--1 Strouse's attorneys and R. C. I he bummer YlSJlOrS. : The Hotel Wheeler's annual ball was

can--fiUtedwith, butitwashls official duty . A
. . the orincinal reason for the company

local manager. On Th-- B( who predicted a heary lorouzniy enjoyen oyhisClarke
to pass upon and investigate fully all oH0, the Hendersonville Church celling Its contract with Strouse. We I BM I III I I I W I I,HI I W kJl Ul DBD Hi

Monday night last it is alleged BUmmer season are turning out to marks the eighth year of this famous
that Burt Jackson .and Jim Dot--

De good prophets. The people are hotel. And each year more and more
his woric as wo Dwf,c. ---- --- had on6 of the De8t made, and it have other reasons. We do not
v.t... n itutif and the Public Printers. . , . , ,
uatnw- - - . . ' 1 u comiif mora uu uiura iumj uruuit . . . . . u.vi. hnid '

1 thinr mm m iniuun uiau w mw.w.it id th nurchasincr agent of the sen gained entrance to the Audi- - nonrinj? into town, and the num--1 demands are made npon its hospitalitynence in church circles. Chautauqua In uenaersonvmo.
As we understand it, the tohum building, by some means, ber bids fair to come up to and

and are now in posession, holding possibly surpass the record of last
it foD?., Strouse. v vear.sole reason for the exiatance 01 tne

The Presbyterian Orphanage at Bal-

four be located on ten acres of land do
nated by Mr. Wm. S pence, lying be-

tween the depot and the rock quarry.

SS0 VI V w M.

vast quantity of paper bought for the
use of the State in the printing of the

Yarious rsoords and reports. In the
performance of these duties, all and

insular, he displayed all the qualific-

ations requisite to the faithful and con-

scientious discharge . of the sometime

Chautauqua is for the MORAL advance
MeMra. Jackson and DoHen will prob--1 There are so ' many visitors in

The Carnival.
A blaze of lights, a moving, re&tless,

chattering erowd,.bright, catchy music,

noise, megaphones, ubarkers," more
noise, more music, hoarse cries, gaily

- I r. 1 til 1 I n .w.
and have beenment and Intelligent and Intellectual

entertainment of our peopled

1 believe this end can be attained

ably be arrested for forcible trespass, the county, for u u npeow uai wuri wm
"T ; v month on the buildings. , .

or something on that order. many weeksi past, that it has been
The building and contents fairly hard to estimate just how many Rv. T. H. Plemmons, ofXyntWa

weU coTered up withtniortgagSsf but - . Ky.ywas in townior a iewdayi last
- i t 'i. u l.V. vi Hn Rt-- . and Mrs Boone and

loselv decorated tents showing the wonders of
A citizen of the c Jyp'lcal the earth, the sky, the deep blue sea, more satisfactorily without Dr.Strous.'

r!atlj Ike world of wild animals, and ; som e . Oertainly such methods as were usedcounty of Henderson he is a
r ant h&a 1 a t "

. erp holds ' I aero. . xui iubu xutt i iuwm ,

vV10 5L 'ni-- -. nfiUtherfnends. -- Rev,JMtmmons attend--
In obtaining posssssloo. of oar

ed Judso.College,.a izM&9-2&l$- iTtaarsiieiuinbi w suu w sst

To I
4 other I wnnld both be filled, iSebattleJo! Democracy :with tongui

m

And Its certainly lulioi ille anaac-- pubUo mnation
snd pen, asking no quarter at the hands . 1, forcibly gain entrance to the building,

' The Chiefs Hatof his political ad versaries, and giving ZZZ 7'Z Q ksiaa. and nut men In charge under
W NlllW HUf uunM j . w . m "

f m m 1

notes great cnanges in nenaarsoavm
and thinks it about the . finest town on
earth. ' - ;. .:,

'
, ,

Mr. LUm Hyder, well known in-He-n- .

dersonville, called at the Hnstler office

and said he wants to get married. Tf Ith
Mr. Hollingsworth, whose ad appears

none. Mr. Sbipman has, perhaps, the
strongest claim upon his party of any and dimes. Bmt they give you your l pretended claim ox aounuui

the legal ownership. The mort
gages are held by Dr 'Strouse, he re-

cently having acquired them.
: The building was constructed nd the
land bought by local capital, most ev-

eryone in town haying an Interest in it.

Dr. Strouse claims he's going to hold

annroved by .Dr.monev's worth. There's the ossifiedn.vnsna s hi. on. In ha Mt .fa Pni
, Chief of Police Reece has a panama

hat. It's a good one--fco- st $12 no imi-

tation like Squire Dermld wears. Jake
Huff is a colored gentleman of cultivatedStrouse but which the people of thisbeen in the I man a00 tuo OI

the past ten years he has
strell show, ana lots oi oiner inings in-

teresting. '
,

thickest of the fight during every cam- -
. 1 1 a 4 a. V. a. w

city will be quick to resenU

"The stockholders of this companyvaitrn.serviDir as cuairmui w iu wwuuwj,
. . . f n .1 I 1QI U&rHlV&l IS Will usmvuw- -

taste. He wants the real thing, eyery-tim-e,

and does not care what it costs.
So. when the Chief happened to leave
his Panama on a box outside of Justus

HIS Chautauqua in that building
The Hendersonville Auditorium

seontonai ana congressional " aIa- - U ., . .t.n ukmbr Co.Committee, and no man has performed . 6uuu" niTBiuu,- -. r
elsewhere. Lum is a man ef snbsUn- - j
tlal financial means, having, he claims,
$300. He is anxious to bestow this :

wealth and himself on some acceptable
young lady. Address the Hustler effioe.

Jesse D. Beale, jr., of New York, is a
guest at the Wheeler. Mr Beale is ln

claim they are going to hold THEIRmore loyal or effective servics. He has I their airecwrs ana uiw v

stockholders meetings.
NerVCi "I believe that when everything is

Chautauqua in that building.
The result will probably be a suit in

the Federal Court in Asheville or Rich

Pharmacy, and Jake saw itt he recog-

nized its surpassing beauty and took it,
Discarding his battered old 19o straw
the Chief's hat took its place on his head

until the Chief saw it. Now Jake's

been a member of the State Executive
Committee since 1900 and never "miss-

es a roll call." When he took charge
sfthe campaign in his congressional

will be eventually,made public, as itIf vou happen to go into the Hotel
Gates ball room or have occasion to talk I tbe sentiment of the entire community

mond. There will be two Chautauquas
with some friend on the broad veran-- 1

das of the hotel, you will see a small
will be with the Hendersonville Audl-n- n

' and that while Dr Strouse

town settling up his financial affairs
and will remain probably two weeks or
longer. With a friend, Mr. Beale
started for Hendersonville from New
York in a large touring automobile, but
after a serious break down decided to

held here, at any rate. Advertising ior

both Is now being printed and circulat

where he needs no hat Squire Ders
mid bound him over to court and he is a
guest for the summer of hospitable
Sheriff Freeman.

card in front of you with this legend:

district in 1904, the Democratic majority
had dwindled to 183, but the result of
that contest showed a majority for the
Democratic candidate who baa such a
narrow eseape two years previous, of
888. Last year the majority, exceeded
800. As editor of the French Broad
Hustler he has Indeed "hustled" for

"Beats on verandas and In ball room
for guests only. This will be enforced."

ed.

Last year, Dr. Clarence B. Strouse
signed a ten year contract with the

Hendersonville Auditorium Co. to hold
Guest of the Sneritt ... ro.lpoaa. Mr. Beaie has

SVa W-f

may attempt to hold a Chautauqua here

this year, it will be the last.

"Just now I do not care to say any

thing more for publication, but you

may say that the officers of the company

are confident of the righteousness of

And thereby hangs an interesting
torT of nerre. While, of course, the I WMfcAWMM -

Sheriff Freeman made an important many friends here who are glad to see
hntoi rzra ipnmoi

of blind tiger operators iasi again in the "best town on eartn.'an annual Chautauqua here for that pe-- I capture '. ... a. .SA those who have occasion to
week. The Sheriff yialtea tne resiaencerr a -- -"7 - - ci on 0f the hotels' guests, either
of the Wright Brothers,on the Haywoodriod. The local company agreed to

construct a suitable building and guarThey are men Knownwmirienas " - .n business or for a social call, still the teeir position.
RrtaA nA Arfitlnc himself on the

The city Council met last Monday
night, and transacted considerable bus
iness. A committee of three was ap-

pointed to confer with B. M. Oats as to
the electrie lights, A franchise was
granted the new electric railroad com

antee the sale of 500 season tickets at I premises saw the liquor sold and money
n. nas made' U menu, wi" P" itTrandM and baU rooms are primarUy all tae community, and when

SKsssssra Esssssssaar -r-- irt: The Sheriff re3.M each. Dr. Strouse was to pay 6 per paid by a customer.
turned next day and brought his men to

wul u
But has to the proprie- - rit to

.,
f0ttr ''T" r er MM mor.1Calendar clerk of the senate for

.... A LK 1st. mi

.uCCe.81Te Wm. u r rj lnto tne lDg tnted wlth
pany to operate in Hendersonville.
JohnOrr resigned as chairman of the
water works committee, J. C. Morrow
takinc his place. Mr. Orr had a diffi

town: They were tried before Squire
Tinlay.bound over to court and are now

laking a much needed rest from their
arduous labors in Sheriff Freeman's
comfortable hoteL

cent interest on the cost of building.

The company was obliged to make up

a deficit last year as 500 tipkets were

not sold.
There were mafiy causes whleh led

to the contract being canceled by the

" " " ftnd then aotuany trying to their house
closes this voluntary tribute to the KItum ment is de--

our contract with Dr. Strouse."

"The Directors of the Co.,lf they were

to show the same contempt for the law

could go In and take possession of the
building by force. We have too much

Manect for the law and too much re--

cult proposition to handle and had suc-

ceeded, it is said, in getting a full sup-

ply of water into the reservoir again.

ability and fitness of Mr. . Shipman with
termined

1
to ct; and the rule

"
that thothe unshaken consciousness that if com- -

petency to fill the position of Commis-- verandas and the ball room and ioddics
sloner, and party service entitles one to are for the guests of the hotel only, wll' . County Commissioners

The county commissioners were in If you don't want to be arrested, sserecognltion.the mends oi Mr. onipman . t . t,, enforced.
directors of the local company, which

actionwaa fully ratlsfied by tho stock-

holders at their tecent meeting.We shallshould find little difficulty in placing
aim at the head of the Department of spect for ourselves to do this. session on Monday and Tuesday. T M Smith, city tax collector colletor

afMtlw romtlne business was tra n sac ted J -..... . . . a I -- " . I mm vuww. -Labor and Printing.'' Cleveland Star. t Some of the allegations wnispereu ro The townsilip gupervisora of ureenReal Estate in Henderson County, obum possession of thebuudingi.gai y

or not at aU. In any event weshall hold
The Hustler today is a twelve page , e Q HouM

the extraordinary our Chautauqua,naoer. made so by
Kiver mei wa yum vu.---- -..- . pnUrm . Pmn.W. W. Carter Shot. fully aired should the matter come Into Several petitions ior cnanges in u. . s. -

W. W. Carter, whese family resides 'on, on ita advertising space If not in the Auditorium. court as it undoubtedly will. were consiaerea. iua f"",uu w xAiiior xiunnori ahuw w
changing the Bute Koad to go nearer

yQur finable paper for this item in ra-

the new cotton mill, was held held over ponitrj pin, etc., in yourThere have been many earnest at--here, was shot and instantly killed in I
by real taUte operators here. . I,e appeal to the people to stand by

Waynesville Monday night. I
The demand for desirable real estate ... abiding citiaens and make the tempts made to Secure a compromise. to next oioubk last issue.ine remains were Drou?n, u? w- - ln Md n(Ar Hendersonvi ne snows vn

nvi.iit&naua. a finMCIal and a moral unsuccessful. Aitno'I out iney wenav. AAAmv a.jj mmrxnmWmmMm. i . a i AUSTIN YOUWGBliOOD,... . . i.
dav. Rnv.Twson of the Bantist Church .,n.t desirable form of .nccess. both sides made , certain concession. Program.

This is the program for the Farmer's
Institute .to be held at the Court House

officiating. investment. There are instances of ..t am informed that the resolution of wftS impossible for them to get togeth
There have been no fixed plans yet

The young man was not yet 24 ! strangers coming this city for the first mminaatlon for last years Chauteu er.
established for a standard pen. In sizein confident of I Uu VY cucouJoi age. He was a son or urs. ar-- tlme nd making Inquiries for aesiraoie ar rlTen DraM mm 1--4 inn mm - n aw . . m.local, companynwivTraViii ww --va mw 1 ma s --mm in AViiiArv sa vutvan m ' a - i iv en

a 50 by 300 foot pea is sufficient to acr.U.Uteth.m.daj. ...J .V. .' abU.hrf. I kvul .lonloo0tln th. couru, d onlj - ." " - -
commodated cocks and 15 hens. 1 haveta .n(.h'. come into tne uusuer B.reu - - r I . - . , ., . noonswwu

Mm mm w S w ' " . m fl 4VI I ' . . --TV amwa HlTAH Mr I H

Some Live-stoc- k Problems, by C. M. noticed some poultry raisers keeping 35within th. nast week. be berne in mind that at tne wm- - -- grot ma. me naunu
tflaAWW m

hens and 4 cocks in a pen only C by 200Hendersonville has a way of making mB wfca aone the directors thought Dr. hy for the Moral fdvancement and intei: ,0 Carolina CeUege of Agrl

wr, and L. a. ana u. carver were
his brothers. He is well known in this
city. Last summer he managed a .

pho-
tograph gallery on W. A. Smith's lot
on Main street, He was an estimable
young man in many ways and his tragio
death is deeply deplored.

a first favorable impression that con L . ftU h . feet, with a ten foot floor space. Ac--

visitors that It is thjb " - " ' . . . mtloned that ..,fr-Mm- hit from the present un- - MainUining Soli JJenuwy, oj v. . coraingw my experience wim poui.ryvinces many
i mmrv vnii si. mai aw -

f -
a flock of 17 birds is large enough to octo I Hutts,State Horticulturist.home. LQugJT i w

nl&ca to live and-bu-y a Aspersonally made up $500.00 fortunate condition of affairs.
rpassed the directors

i i The Fertilization and cultivation of leupya pen 50 by 300 feet and allow themHe was taking tickets at the rink in unsu&cnuaintance' with the: I -- .. . .. .; .u no tearswaynesvillle, when he refused admls- - , here but strengthens ln to make good last year. ,De iegir . croos bv a 1L Conner. room for exercise. Where 30 to 35 birds
are kept in one large pen they are morealon . shows that As td pnbUo sentiment and of the Orchard, byto a drunken man named Clement tht imOPeasion : - , Btrouse. This whatever. The Management
or less subject . to roup or some othernatterthwaite. A man named Davis Henderson county real' esUte la th q Ration of going back on m0ral and finaneial backing of the citi-- w N. flutt
disease. Unless they have a free range,Onenlng of question box and general
the smaller the flock the better.discussion..- vaiimi- - na auus tnro wo ovart 1 1 la certain M WTBUCT i u. i

. . . i av male-- I -- jimn . I ntirw rlrht iri their action ana
custody. . I ng this assurea.


